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master or parent." It is woll, thoughi less flatteringly, described
by Chamber-s, in one of his IlPâtpers for the People," published
after a hiaif ccntutry's experienceo0f the systom, thus-

CiThe older and more advanced pupil s are made to teach tho
youinger; tho sehool 15 divided and sub-dividcd, and the liùtie die-
tachments of ignorant chlidren have teachers a littie less ignorant
than themselves. The master can scarcely be said to teach; ho
mer-ely directs and regulatos, supplies the moving power, and
givos the word of command. In rio school wvill such accuracy in
mure matnal exercise be found as iii those whero monitors are
omployed, but in few has a child less chance of gettin 'g anything
liko sound instruction. The dr-illing is perfect; the chidron rise
and sit, march and stand stili, clap their hands and stamp their
foot deliver siates, close books and put pa8t copies with the pro-
cision of soldiors; but houe the monits of the system may be said
to end."i

The -compiler, who wvas hitnself, at the mature age of six, a
monitor in orio of the British and Foreign School Society's sehools,
c,«an bear emphatic testimony to the utter weariness and inanity
of the duli meichanical drill of such schools in the year 1839.
But in 1822, the shortcomings of the systom h.ad not been dis-
covered. The British and Foreign Sehool Socioty established in
1807 at a meeting presided over by Lord Brougham, and main-
tained by dissentors and liboral churchmen, wats in the meridian
of its prospority. The National Society, founded ini 1811 for tho
laudable purpose of proventing national education from falling
into thc hands of the dissenters, by establishuig schools in which
the chureli catechism tihould supplement biblical instruction, was
flourishing in its rivalry under the well-endowed supenintendenco
of Dr. Bell. Lancaster was travelling to, and fro, spending and
being spent, Iocturing, teaching, establishing schools, stirring up
a wide-sproad enthiusiasm, and infusing something of lis own
iiilimited energy and tself-denying industry into bis followers.
On ahl hands wove seeni the most gratifying evidences of a newly
arisen interest in popular education.

The report of the British and Canadian School of 1823, says:
IlWu must as(-end in imagination and take up an aërial position

at somo convenient distance from the earth, and mark the pro-
gress of the nàtions spread ovor the facee of the globe as it i'olls
benieath us.

IlIn Ireland, the system lias been widely and favourably re-
coived; and from the liberality of its principle it lias been
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